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State Country Issued Medschl
University of Indiana School of Medicine, Indianapolis
Msstate
IN
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1970
Photo
Ref‐1
Ref‐2
** Port: HCMS 2005.
Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd Location
Houston, TX
Specialty
Family Prac.
Lastname
Ezell
Firstname
William Van Buren
Record #
1252
Sex
M
Race Birthdate
Dec. 9, 1850
Dthdate
Aug. 26, 1913
Nativity
Limestone County
State
AL
Country Issued Medschl
Univ. Louisville Medical Dept.
Msstate
KY
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1872
Photo
Ref‐1
** Obit: TSJM 9:203, Oct., 1913.
Ref‐2
Practiced in Brazoria, TX for twenty‐one years before moving to
Ref‐3
Angleton, TX, ca1906.
Ref‐4 TXStBd Location
Angleton, TX
Specialty
Lastname
Faber
Firstname
Edwin G.
Record #
6367
Sex
M
Race
C
Birthdate
June 26, 1896
Dthdate
Dec. 8, 1954
Nativity
Titusville
State
PA
Country Issued
1934
Medschl
Univ. Colorado Medical School, Denver
Msstate
CO
Mscntry Degree
MD
Graddate
1919
Photo
N
Ref‐1
** Obit: TSJM 51:178‐79, Mar., 1955.
Ref‐2
Fellow, Amer. Coll. Phys. and Amer. Coll. of Allergists.
Ref‐3
Ref‐4 TXStBd
Y
Location
Tyler, TX.
Specialty
Monday, August 02, 2010 Page 1218 of 4445
